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About  KonhoAbout  KonhoAbout  Konho

Production Base

The vision of Konho is to be the global leader 
and the perceived as an organization that banks 
on quality and development of its products, 
for its customer service and, for the respect of nature.

Shaanxi Kanghelifeng Bioscience and Pharmacy Co., 
Ltd have created a Chinese leading eco-friendly brand 
of Konho to serve thousands of farmers and organic 
plantations to contribute to food safety and environmental 
health. With the full set of marketing network and technical 
team in whole China, Konho is now the biggest and most 
famous brand of eco-agriculture input solution provider 
of botanical pesticide and microbial fertilizer in China.

Marketing Center

Shaanxi Kanghelifeng Bioscience and Pharmacy Co., Ltd 
(Chinese: 陕西康禾立丰生物科技药业有限公司)is an ICAMA
regulated corporation founded in 2009 createlong-term 
solutions for crop protection based on innovative ideas. 
We apply our comprehensive knowledge of products and 
production methods to all aspects of the development of 
new products. Our products range cover conventional 
synthetic insecticide, fungicide, and botanical insecticide, 
fungicide, microbial fertilizer.�



Botanical Crop Protection SolutionsBotanical Crop Protection SolutionsBotanical Crop Protection Solutions

Konho willing to be the pioneer of the eco-agricultural input 
server. One of the main inputs is botanical pesticides. With 
the rich experience and knowledge of Chinese traditional 
medicine herbs, Konho developed a variety of products in 
the formulation and technical forms.
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Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

DARROW is a biological insecticide derived 
f rom var ious p lant , inc luding Sophora 
flavescens, Veratrum nigrum and several 
traditional medicine herbs. With the special 
formulation technique of Konho, DARROW is 
effective to control whitefly start in 20 minutes. 
DARROW is a pure biological formulation, 
free of chemical pesticides, suitable for 
organic base crops. Because all the actives 
come from nature, DARROW has very small 
resistance and is very suitable for crops with 
high resistance to chemical pesticides.

Remarks: Please make sure that the spray is uniform. It is better to spray on the 
leaf surface and the back of the leaf to start dripping.

DARROWDARROW�(康⽲双箭)DARROW�(康⽲双箭)
Matrine + Vertrine 0.6% SL     TargetsTargetsTargets

Melons and 
vegetables

MethodMethodMethod

Spray

CropsCropsCrops NoteNoteNote

Flowers

Whitefly

Red spider, 
white spider

750 dilute times (20gram/15L water). 
Spray thoughtfully and evenly both on
top and back of leaves. DO NOT mix with 
organosilicon 

White fly Aphid Red spider

Before 20 min after

White spider

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Application examplesApplication examplesApplication examples

Targets:Targets:Targets:

05/0605/0605/06

Product suitable for use in Organic Agriculture 
conforming to NOP Regulation - Inspected by 
ECOCERT SAF-32600



UNASPALEUNASPALE�(康⽲击介)UNASPALE�(康⽲击介)
Matrine 0.5% SL

UNASPALE is a biological insecticide derived 
from nature plant Sophora flavescens and 
several traditional medicine herbs. With the 
special formulation technique of Konho, 
UNASPALE is more permeable and effective to 
control scales. UNASPALE is a pure biological 
formulation, free of chemical pesticides, 
suitable for organic base crops. Because all 
the actives come from nature, UNASPALE has 
very small resistance and is very suitable for 
crops with high resistance to chemical 
pesticides. In addition to against scales, 
UNASPALE is also effective in controlling 
aphids, plant louse and Phyl locoptruta 
oleivora.
UNASPALE has obtained the organic input 
cer t i f i ca t ion o f Chinese and Amer ican 
Standard.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Product suitable for use in Organic Agriculture 
conforming to NOP Regulation - Inspected by 
ECOCERT SAF-32600

本产品经过ECOCERT SAF-32600的检查，获

得投入物评审证明，适用于中国标准下的有
机农业生产。

TargetsTargetsTargets CategoriesCategoriesCategories

Drosicha 
contrahens

MethodMethodMethod

600-800 times dilution to water root, 5L solution 
per plant in November or March.

500 times stem spray.

Margarodidae

Eulecanium

It is recommended to use when cleaning the farm. The 
temperature during use should be higher than 25 °C. 

In the peak of nymphal stage in late May, 400-500 times
of solution was sprayed after the young scales were set. 

Eulecanium

Quadraspidiotus 

pemiciosus 

(Comstock)

400-500 times spray at the nymphal stage Diaspididae

Pseudococcus 
comstocki 
Kuwana

Mix with systemic insecticide and 750 times 
solution UNASPALE before fruit bagging.

Pseudococcidae

Pseudaulacaspis 
pentagona

Spray with 750 times solution in November 
or after fruit picking.

Remarks: Please make sure that the spray is uniform. It is better to spray on the 
leaf surface and the back of the leaf to start dripping.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method
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VARROWVARROW(康⽲⾦剑)VARROW(康⽲⾦剑)
Vertrine 0.5% SL

VARROW is a biological insecticide derived 
from nature plant Veratrum nigrum and 
several traditional medicine herbs. VARROW 
is a pure biological formulation, free of 
chemical pesticides, suitable for organic base 
crops. Because all the actives come from 
nature, VARROW has very small resistance 
and is very suitable for crops with high 
resistance to chemical pesticides. VARROW is 
a broad-spectrum insecticide that effective on 
c o n t r o l  w o r m s ,  w h i t e f l y  a n d t h r i p s .
VARROW has obtained the organic input 
certification of American Standard.

Product suitable for use in Organic Agriculture 
conforming to NOP Regulation - Inspected by 
ECOCERT SAF-32600

Remarks: Please make sure that the spray is uniform. It is better to spray on the

leaf surface and the back of the leaf to start dripping.

CropsCropsCrops

Melons and 
vegetables

TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Thrip 400-500 times

According to the life habits of thrips, it
is recommended to take the medicine 

before 9 am or after 5 pm.

Cowpea Thrip 400-500 times

It is recommended to use the medicine
after the dew drops in the morning 

and before flowering.

Flowers Thrip 400-500 times Focus on spraying buds and top leaves

Fruit trees

MethodMethodMethod

Thrip 750-1000 times Foliar

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Application methodApplication methodApplication method
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CELASCELAS(康⽲名扬)CELAS(康⽲名扬)

CELAS is a biological insecticide derived from 
nature plant Celastrus angulata Max. and 
several traditional medicine herbs. CELAS is a 
pure biological formulation, free of chemical 
pesticides, suitable for organic base crops. 
Because all the actives come from nature, 
CELAS has very small resistance and is very 
suitable for crops with high resistance to 
chemical pesticides. In addition to against 
Flea Beetle and root maggot, CELAS is also 
effective in controlling worms.
CELAS has obtained the organic input 
certification of American Standard.
 

Celastrus angulatus 0.3% EW

Targets Dosage and method

Flea Beetle 1.5-1.8 Kg/ha foliar

Root maggot 1.5Kg/ha watering root

Remarks: Please make sure that the spray is uniform. It is better to spray on the

leaf surface and the back of the leaf to start dripping.

Product suitable for use in Organic Agriculture 
conforming to NOP Regulation - Inspected by 
ECOCERT SAF-32600

SINVATSINVAT(⾟⽹特)SINVAT(⾟⽹特)

SINVAT is a biological insecticide derived 
from nature plant Sophora flavescens and 
several traditional medicine herbs. SINVAT is 
a pure biological formulation, free of chemical 
pesticides, suitable for organic base crops. 
Because all the actives come from nature, 
SINVAT has very small resistance and is very 
suitable for crops with high resistance to 
chemical pesticides. 
SINVAT has obtained the organic input 
cer t i f i ca t ion o f Chinese and Amer ican 
Standard.

Product suitable for use in Organic Agriculture 
conforming to NOP Regulation - Inspected by 
ECOCERT SAF-32600

Matrine 0.5% SL

本产品经过ECOCERT SAF-32600的检查，获得投入物评

审证明，适用于中国标准下的有机农业生产

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Flea beetle Root maggotFlea beetle Root maggot

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Treatment Control
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DORIDORI(康⽲多利)DORI(康⽲多利)

Product suitable for use in Organic Agriculture 
conforming to NOP Regulation - Inspected by 
ECOCERT SAF-32600

Cnidiadin (Osthole) 1% SL

本产品经过ECOCERT SAF-32600的检查，获得投入物评

审证明，适用于中国标准下的有机农业生产

CropsCropsCrops

Pear

Remarks: Please make sure that the spray is uniform. It is better to spray on the

leaf surface and the back of the leaf to start dripping.

TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Pear psylla

Aphid

Aphid

Aphid

Aphid

Red spider

Cotton

Apple

Melons

1000 times

1000 times

1000 times

1000 times

1000 times

1000 times

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

1.  Safe, It can be safely used during the 
whole growth period, and doesn’t damage 
the flowers and fruits as well as hurt the bees, 
without any risk of inhibition;
2.   It is a pure plant extracts, that can works 
at multi-action sites, and difficult to produce 
drug resistance, and that mix chemical 
pes t ic ides to de lay the generat ion of 
resistance.
3.   It can quickly inhibit and kill the conidia of 
powdery mildew, and take effect in one day 
and reach the peak of prevention and control 
in three days.
4.  The pure plant source ingredients and 
environmentally friendly without residue, that 
is especially suitable for high-quality fruits 
and vegetables medication.
5.  DORI has obtained the organic input 
cer t i f i cat ion of Chinese and Amer ican 
Standard.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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1. In the initial stage of the disease, it is better to spray with 750 times - 1000 
times, once every 5-7 days and continuous use 2-3 times ;
2. When the disease is serious, the dosage can be increased to 500 times. It 
is recommended to be used in combination with chemical pesticides, without 
cross-resistance, and the effect is much better.
3. If powdery mildew occurs severely, it is recommended to use it together 
with Konho MITA and BEAUTY-FRUIT for comprehensive biological control.
4. Please make sure that the spray is uniform. It is better to spray on the leaf 
surface and the back of the leaf to start dripping.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Treatment Control

DAY1 DAY7

Before 1 day after

Melons Grape

Crops :Crops :Crops :

Strawberry Chili
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TargetsTargetsTargets MethodMethodMethod

Downy mildew, 
blight

MITA 750-1000times + Dimethomorph 32% +
Cyazofamid 8% SC/ Metalaxyl-M 35% FSC/ 

Cyazofamid 20% SC/ Dimethomorph 80% WG

Bacteria disease
MITA 750 times + Kasugamycin 10% WP/ 

Oxine-copper 40% SC

Anthrax, leaf spot
MITA 1000 times + Difenoconazole 20% ME/ 

Tebuconazole 50% + Kresoxim-methyl 20% WG/
Bromothalonil 15% + Prochloraz 15% WP

Target leaf spot
MITA 750 times + Bromothalonil 15% + 

Prochloraz 15% WP + Kasugamycin 10% WP/ 
Oxine-copper 40% SC+ Pyraclostrobin

Application methodApplication methodApplication methodMITAMITA(康⽲美达)MITA(康⽲美达)

MITA is a biological fungicide derived from 
several plant, Sophora flavescens and 
others. With the special formulation technique 
of Konho, MITA has a wide spectrum of 
control, which is effective for lower fungi and 
bacteria. Most importantly, it has obvious 
synergistic effect with biological products or 
chemical products. MITA is a pure biological 
formulation, free of chemical pesticides, 
suitable for organic base crops. It also 
contains a variety of plant nutrients and 
microelements, which can not only increase 
the efficacy of sterilization, but also balance 
nutrition. Because all the actives come from 
nature, MITA has very small resistance and is 
very suitable for crops with high resistance to 
chemical pesticides. Using insecticides and 
fungicides in combination with MITA can 
improve the wax sense on the surface of 
leaves and fruits.
S p e c i a l a t t e n t i o n : s p r a y e v e n l y a n d 
thoughtfully when using, spray on the top and 
back o f the leaves . Do no t m ix w i th 
organosil icon or vegetable oil products. 
Please use above 20 °C.

 

Matrine 0.3% AS

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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KH-19 strain

Bacillus amyloliquefaciensBacillus amyloliquefaciensBacillus amyloliquefaciens1.   Occupying effect1.   Occupying effect 

2.  Active metabolites2.  Active metabolites  

3.  Growth promoting effect3.  Growth promoting effect  

1.   Occupying effect 

KH-19 can quickly occupy the 

surface of the parasitic environment 

a n d  c o m p e t e  w i t h  h a r m f u l  

mic roorganisms for resources , 

thereby reducing the living space of 

harmful microorganisms.

2.  Active metabolites  

KH-19 wil l metabolize specif ic 

p ro t e i n s ,  pep t i de s ,  enzymes ,  

oligosaccharides, polysaccharides, 

glycoproteins, vitamins, alkaloids, 

antibiotics, etc.

3.  Growth promoting effect  

KH-19 can fix nitrogen, dissolve 

phosphorus and potassium, release 

insoluble mineral nutrients, promote 

humus formation, and produce plant 

hormones (such as IAA, GA, KT, etc.)

 

Features of KH-19 strainFeatures of KH-19 strainFeatures of KH-19 strain

KH-19 strain is a patented strain, 

formerly known as QH-24526, 

de r i ved f r om t he Q in l i ng 

Mountains. KH-19 strain has 

very strong bacteriostatic and 

decomposable organic matter 

characteristics. It produces as 

many as 29 kinds of metabolic 

products. I t has signif icant 

application effect in agricultural 

production.

 

BEAUTY-FRUITBEAUTY-FRUIT(康⽲果靓美)BEAUTY-FRUIT(康⽲果靓美)

1. Anti-aging and anti-aging to promote 
growth: BEAUTY-FRUIT can induce crops to 
p roduce supe rox ide d i smu tase ( SOD) , 
polyphenol oxidase (PPO), peroxidase (POD), 
etc., to improve crop stress resistance; it can 
induce plants to rapidly secrete endogenous 
auxin, promote the rapid rooting of crops, 
i m p r o v e  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  r o o t  s y s t e m 
development, and promote the robust growth 
of plants.
2. Improving soil fertility: BEAUTY-FRUIT can 
improve crop rhizosphere micro-ecology, 
activate the insoluble phosphorus, potassium 
and other potential nutrients in soil, improve 
s o i l ,  l o o s e n  a n d h a r d e n ,  c u r b  s o i l  
degradation, and improve soil fertility.
3. Reduced pest ic ide residues, improve 
quality and increased yield: BEAUTY-FRUIT 
can degrade pesticide residues in soil and 
fruits, reduce nitrite content, improve fruit and 
vegetable vitamin and sugar content, improve 
agricultural product quality, increase crop 
y i e l d ,  a n d  f a c i l i t a t e  s t o r a g e  a n d  
transportation. Increase and extend fertilizer 
efficiency and reduce the amount of chemical 
fertilizer.

Main function:Main function:Main function:

5 billion cfu/ml Bacillus amyloliquefaciens
liquid
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops FunctionFunctionFunctionGrowth phaseGrowth phaseGrowth phase DosageDosageDosage Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

500-650 
times

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops FunctionFunctionFunctionGrowth phaseGrowth phaseGrowth phase DosageDosageDosage Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

Fruit  trees

Young fruit stage, 
expansion stage

800-1000 
times

Protecting leaves 
and fruits against 

adversity and 
disease

Coloring period, 
turning to color 
mature period

500-650 
times

Increase yield, 
enhance sweetness 

and quality

From postharvest 
to defoliation

800-1000 
times

Premature 
senescence
prevention

Foliar

Seedling stage 800-1000 
times

Leaf protection, 
stress resistance

Adult stage 500-650 
times

Protect leaves and 
promote growth

Foliar

Fruit stage 500-650 
times

Disease prevention, 
fruit beautification 
and yield increase

Melons & 
vegetables

Improve quality and 
prevent premature 

aging

10 days before 
harvest

Fruit  trees

Fruiting period 
after anthesis

Budding stage

750 times 
drenching 

per plant or 
9-13.5kg/ha

Enhance the 
resistance to stress 

and disease, 
promote the 

transformation and 
absorption of flower 

and fruit fertilizer, 
and stimulate the 

potential of 
production increase

Improve germination, 
cold resistance, 

drought resistance, 
promote 

transformation and 
absorption of bud 

fertilizer

500-650 times 
drenching 

per plant or 
13.5-18Kg/ha

Watering 
Roots

Watering 
Roots

Fruit  trees Harvest time

650-750 times
drenching per

plant or
9-13.5Kg/ha

Comprehensive 
improvement of fruit
quality, preservation 

and prevention of 
premature 
senescence

Transplanting 
and colonization

period

750 times 
drenching 

per plant or 
9-13.5Kg/ha

Watering 
Roots

Promote rooting, 
prevent dead trees 

and improve the 
effect of base 

fertilizer

Adult stage

500-650 times 
drenching per 

plant or 
13.5-18Kg/ha

Promote root, 
prevent disease, 
strengthen plant 

potential

20 days before 
harvest

650-750 times 
drenching per 

plant or 
9-13.5Kg/ha

Improve the quality 
of melon and 
vegetable, 

enhance fresh 
keeping and 
stimulate the 

potential of yield 
increase

Melons & 
vegetables
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SOILLYSASOILLYSA(地曲砂)SOILLYSA(地曲砂)

1. It can alleviate the damage of many plants 
nematodes such as root-knot nematodes, cyst 
nematodes and stem nematodes;

2. It can promote the decomposition of soil 
organic matter, improve soil fertility, improve 
s o i l  s t r u c t u r e ,  r e g u l a t e s o i l  p H a n d 
salinization, and repair soil compaction etc.

3.  it can increase the amount of soil beneficial 
microbial f lora and inhib i t pathogenic 
microorganisms. Long-term using can reduce 
the occurrence of crop soil-borne diseases 
and heavy dead trees;

4 . Enhance t he p lan t r e s i s tance and 
effectively improve the resistance of plants to 
a d v e r s e  e n v i r o n m e n t s  s u c h a s  h i g h 
temperature, drought, and excessive fertilizer;

Main function:Main function:Main function:

3 billion cfu/g Bacillus amyloliquefaciens + 
Purpureocillium lilacinum powder

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops FunctionFunctionFunctionperiodperiodperiod DosageDosageDosage Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

5. Dissolving phosphorus and potassium, it can indirectly supply phosphorus for
plants, and improve the utilization rate of phosphorus and potassium in soil;

6. It can produce compounds around the rhizosphere that stimulate the root 
growth of the crops and induce the defense response of the crops, improve the 
microenvironment of the roots, enhance the growth and disease resistance of
the plants, thereby achieving root-promoting crops, increasing crop yields and 
income.

Fruit  trees

Budding
stage

30 kg/ha mixed 
and evenly 

applied with
budding 
fertilizer

It can protect the roots, 
improve the fertilizer 

effect, andimprove the 
cold and drought 

resistance of the sprouts.

Fruiting 
period 
after 

anthesis

Strip / 
hole/ 
root 

irrigation

30 kg / ha mixed 
and evenly 

applied with 
top dressing

It can protect root and 
root, improve fertilizer 
efficiency, stimulate 
productionpotential, 

improve resistance and 
disease resistance, and 
promote transformation 

and absorption of flower 
and fruit fertilizer.

Harvest 
time

Melons & 
vegetables

30 kg / ha of 
mixed and 

uniform 
application of 
top dressing / 
post harvest 

fertilizer

Improve the fertilizer 
effect, strengthen 
the tree vigor and 
prevent premature

aging.

Trans-
planting

and 
coloniza-

tion period

15kg / ha of 
mixed base 

fertilizer

Prevent dead trees, root 
rot, improve fertilizer 

efficiency and promote 
rooting.

Strip / hole 
/ root 

irrigation

Adult 
stage

22.5kg / ha 
mixed and 

evenly applied 
with top dressing

Prevent root rot, improve
fertilizer efficiency, 

promote root disease 
control and enhance 

plant potential.

20 days 
before
harvest

30 kg / ha 
mixed and 

evenly applied
with top 
dressing

Improve the fertilizer 
effect, stimulate the 

potential of increasing
production and 

improve the quality 
of melon andvegetable.
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SILYGENSILYGEN(施⽴健)SILYGEN(施⽴健)

1. It is rich in mass elements and medium and 
trace elements to promote greening and 
healthy growth of leaves.

2. The active ingredients derived from Chinese 
herbal medicine promote the absorption of B 
and Ca by plants and promote the healthy 
growth of flowers and fruits.

3. Active ingredients can improve the quality 
of fruits, both external and internal. 

4. It has the effect of increasing production, 
especially when used with Konho's microbial 
fertilizer such as BEAUTY-FRUIT, SOILLYSA, 
SANDEKO, it can enhance the use effect of 
these microbial fertilizer.

Organic water soluble fertilizer aqueous solution
Organic matter ≥120g/L; N+P2O5+K2O≥120g/L;
Mn+Zn+B: 10g/L-30g/L; pH: 5.0-7.0; water 
insoluble matter ≤20g/L

Main function:Main function:Main function:

CropsCropsCrops FunctionFunctionFunctionStageStageStage DosageDosageDosage

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

MethodMethodMethod

Foliar

Treatment Control

Fruit  trees

pre-bloom 300-400 times
Promote flower and 

fruit growth

Coloring period, 
Turning stage, 

maturation 
phase

300 times Improve fruit quality

After harvesting 
to before falling

leaves
300-400 times

Prevent premature 
aging

Melons and 
vegetables

Seedling stage 300-500 times Promote leaf growth

Adult-plant stage 300-400 times
Improve plant stress

 resistance

Fruiting period to 
harvesting period 300 times

Promote flower and 
fruit growth, enhance 

fruit quality

Fruit  trees

Germination 
stage

150Kg/ha

Activate the root 
system to improve 
germination and 

plant stress resistance.

Watering 
root

Before flowering 
to fruiting

150Kg/ha
Protecting roots to 

increase production

Harvesting 150-225Kg/ha Improve fruit quality

Melons and 
vegetables

Transporting and 
setting stage

75Kg/ha
Activate the root 

system to promote 
growth

Adult-plant stage 75Kg/ha
Improve growth and 

increase yield

20 days before 
harvesting

75-150Kg/ha
Improve quality 

and yield
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SANDEKOSANDEKO(撒地康)SANDEKO(撒地康)

1.Self-owned patented stain. The strain has 
higher activity and faster propagation speed.

2.The production process adopts the carrier 
vacuum suspension pore making technology, 
wh ich improves the bac te r ia car ry ing 
capacity. 

3 . The p roduc t i on p roce s s adop t s t he 
technology of nutrition film coating, taking the 
nutrition material as the film to isolate the 
water and air, so as to prevent the bacteria 
from dying before germination. 

4.This product can better solve the problems 
of crop growth, plant death, root rot etc.

Main functionMain functionMain function

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

0.5 billion cfu/g Bacillus amyloliquefaciens +
Bacillus methylotrophicus granule CropsCropsCrops Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Flowers
/garden

Vegetables
75Kg/ha for a base application. 30-35 days 

later apply again with the same dose.

Root and Tuber 
Crops

75Kg/ha for a base application. 50 days 
later apply again with the same dose. 

Use no more than 3 times in total for one 
grow season.

Cereals 45-75Kg/ha for a base application.

Fruit trees 75-105Kg/ha furrow application

75Kg/ha, buried application or broadcast 
application

After application,
please irrigate in

time to avoid 
beneficial 
microbes 

colonization 
limitation 

because of water
shortage.

SuggestionsSuggestionsSuggestions
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Kanghelifeng           Microbial Fertilizer ListKanghelifeng           Microbial Fertilizer ListKanghelifeng           Microbial Fertilizer List

1 2018-4856
Konho Microbial inoculants in 

agriculture No. 1 
(BEAUTY-FRUIT)

Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens Liquid 95 x 10 cfu/ml Cucumber

2

2018-4854

2018-4710
Konho Microbial inoculants 

in agriculture No. 2
Bacillus 

amyloliquefaciens Powder
920 × 10  cfu/g Cucumber

3
Konho Microbial inoculants 

in agriculture No. 3 
(SOILLYSA)

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens
+ Purpureocillium 

lilacinum
Powder

93 × 10  cfu/g

4 2018-4855
Konho Microbial inoculants

 in agriculture No. 4

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
+ Bacillus licheniformis + 
Trichoderma harzianum

Powder
92 × 10  cfu/g Chili

Tomato

5 2018-5315
Konho Microbial inoculants 

in agriculture No. 5
Bacillus licheniformis
+ Beauveria bassiana Powder

92 × 10  cfu/g Eggplant

Item
No.

Registration 
number

Brand name Product common name Product form CropEffective Microorganisms

6
Konho Microbial inoculants 

in agriculture No. 62018-5082
Paenibacillus polymyxa + 

Saccharomyces cerevisiae +
 Lactococcus lactis

Liquid 90.5 × 10  cfu/ml Chili

2018-50817
Konho Microbial inoculants 

in agriculture No. 7
Bacillus subtilis+ 

Bacillus thuringiensis
Liquid 90.5 × 10  cfu/ml Tomato

8 2018-5637
Konho Microbial inoculants

in agriculture No. 8
(SANDEKO)

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens + 
Bacillus methylotrophicus Granule

90.5 × 10  cfu/g Cucumber

2018-56369
Konho Microbial inoculants

 in agriculture No. 9
Paenibacillus polymyxa + 
Bacillus methylotrophicus Powder

910 × 10  cfu/g Tomato

10 2018-11830 SILYGEN
Organic water 

soluble fertilizer
Aqueous solution

Organic matter ≥120g/L; 
N+P2O5+K2O≥120g/L; 
Mn+Zn+B: 10g/L-30g/L; 

pH: 5.0-7.0; 
water insoluble matter ≤20g/L

Tomato
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PAVESTPAVEST(百佳利)PAVEST(百佳利) Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Bromothalonil 15% + Prochloraz 15% WP

1.Broad bactericidal spectrum: excellent control 
effect on four kinds of fungi (oomycetes, 
b a s i d i o m y c e t e s ,  a s c o m y c e t e s  a n d 
Deuteromycota) and various diseases caused 
by bacteria, such as apple anthrax leaf blight 
and brown spot disease, onion root rot, pepper 
root rot, strawberry red stem rot, melon 
anthracnose, gummy stem blight and target spot 
disease.

2.Rapid sterilization: start act in 3 hours.

3.Long duration up to 10-15 days, no interaction 
with other similar action mechanism of 
bactericide.

4.Beautify fruit surface.

5.Mixed to make efficiency higher.

6.Germicidal and mulch effect.

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Melons

Anthracnose, Target leaf spot,
Bacterial fruit blotch, The slime

 mold disease
1000-1500times Foliar

Gummy stem blight, Wilt 3Kg/ha Root irrigation

Remarks: Field trial shows PAVEST's excellent effect to treat bacterial diseases, downy 
mildew and other low grade fungal diseases within 2 days.
Forbidden on aroemanis. Caution used on watermelon seedlings.
Litchi, bitter melon and other fruit epidermis are easy to accumulate drug liquids.
Pay attention to the concentration effect when using at high temperature (above 34°C).

Anthracnose, Leaf spot, 
Early blight 1000-1500times Foliar

Chili, Tomato

Root rot, Stalk rot, Wilt 3Kg/ha Root irrigation

Citrus Anthracnose, Scab 1000-1500times Foliar

Apple
Anthrax leaf blight, Brown spot, 

Red and black spot disease
1000-2000times Foliar

Onion Root rot, Blight 3Kg/ha Root irrigation

Medicine 
herb

Anthracnose, Leaf spot, 
Black spot, Blight 1000-1500times Foliar

Foliar

Root irrigation

Root irrigation
/Foliar

Root irrigation

Foliar

Root irrigation

Root irrigation

Root irrigation

1000-1500times

3Kg/ha

3Kg/ha, 
1500-2000times

3Kg/ha

1000-1500times

20-40g/tree 
or 7.5Kg/ha

3Kg/ha

3Kg/ha

Anthracnose, Brown spot, 
Target spot, White spot

Red stele root rot, 
Verticillium wilt

Red rot, Cataplexy at seedling 
stage, Black root rot

Anthracnose

Black spot, Leaf spot, Spot blight

Root rot

Club root

Root rot

Strawberry

Cotton

Strawberry

Celery

Goji berry

Chinese 
cabbage

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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METOMETO(康⽲⽶朵)METO(康⽲⽶朵) Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Kasugamycin 10% WP

The raw material of fermentation is food 
grade glucose, which is safe for crops and can 
cure and prevent diseases.

Pure white color with greater systemic 
conductivity makes outstanding effect.

It can be used in the whole growth period of 
crops.

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Rice

Rice blast

Ear neck blast: spray 10g / 15kg water in
time before the break to prevent

Leaf blast: at the early stage of the disease, 
300-450g / ha is used for prevention and

control according to the severity of the 
disease, and spray twice in 7 days

Foliar

Rice 
bacterial 

blight

In the early stage of the disease, 1500 times 
of continuous spraying twice. Foliar

Tomato

Canker 
disease and 

bacterial pulp 
necrosis

Use 1500 times for prevention before 
and after pruning and rainwater; use 

1000-1500 times spray continuous two 
times in the initial stage of onset.

Foliar

Foliar

Leaf mold 
(special 
efficacy)

Use 1500 times solution to prevent 
early stage of disease

Chili
Bacterial 

scab
Foliar

1500 times liquid was sprayed before and
after arranging branches and raining for

defense; 1000-1500 times liquid spray was 
used at the beginning of disease, once 

every 7 days, and continuous use 2-3 times.

Celery Early blight
In the early stage of crop onset, 1500 times 
liquid spray was used, once every 7 days, 
and twice in a row.

Foliar

Prevention: 1500 times solution sprayed 
before and after arranging the shoots, 

with emphasis on the stems, leaves, and 
ground in the middle and lower parts of 

the seedlings.
Early onset: spray 800-1000 times solution. 

Apply 10 times solution to the severely 
affected area.Melons

Gummy stem
 blight Foliar

Angular 
Leaf Spot

Prevention: Spray 1500 times prevention 
at seedling stage, once every 7-10 days.

Middle and late stages of the onset: spray 
1500 times solution + AVATAR 750 times 

solution.

Foliar

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Chinese 
cabbage

Ginger

Foliar

Mango
Bacterial 

angular leaf 
spot

Use 2500 times solution regularly for 
prevention.

Spray 1500 times at the beginning 
of the disease.

Foliar

Foliar

Soft rot

Spray 1500 times solution regularly for 
prevention, use 1000-1500 times solution 
at the beginning of the disease, once 
every 7 days, and use twice continuously.

Blast

Regularly use 1500 times solution to 
irrigate roots for prevention.

At the beginning of the onset, 1000-1500 
times of solution was perfused with 0.5 Kg 
of solution per plant, once every 7 days, 

and continuously used 3 times.

Soaking 
seed/
foliar

Watering 
root

Use 1500 times solution regularly for 
prevention.

Use 1000 times solution at the beginning
 of the disease, once every 7 days, and 

spray 2-3 times continuously.

Bacterial 
leaf spot

Bacterial 
soft rot

Use 1500 times solution regularly for 
prevention.

Use 1000-1500 times solution at the 
beginning of the disease, once every 

7 days, and spray 2-3 times continuously.

Soaking 
seed/
foliar

Citrus Canker

When the new shoots are drawn out and
 the leaves are not developed and the 
young fruit is sprayed with 2500-3000 
times of liquid for prevention, use once 
every 15-20 days, usually 2-3 times.

Foliar

Kiwi fruit

Canker, 
blossom 
blight

Use 2500 times solution regularly for 
prevention.

Peach
Bacterial 
shot hole

Spray 2500-3000 times when the new 
leaves are unfolded to prevent. Foliar

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Foliar
Chinese 

data
Fruit shrink 

disease

The whole tree spraying is applied
2000-2500 times each time after 
flowering and turning to white.

Tobacco

Wildfire, 
Angular 
leaf spot

Before and after rainy weather, spray
 1500 times solution for prevention. Foliar

Remarks: METO has slight phytotoxicity to legumes and lotus roots. Pay attention 
when using it when fields are near soybeans and lotus roots.
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AVATARAVATAR(康⽲神童)AVATAR(康⽲神童) Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Oxine-copper 40% SC

1.Pharmaceutical grade high-purity technical 
material, more outstanding effects.

2.Adopts the Konho patented adjuvant makes 
this organic copper formulation more stable 
and safe.

3.Slowly releases the bactericidal copper 
ions. Enhancing the fruit leaf greener and 
thicker, and contributing to the increase of 
crop yield.

4.Does not inspire mites (such as red spiders 
and white spiders), Phyllocoptruta oleivora 
and scale insects.

CropsCropsCrops DiseasesDiseasesDiseases DosageDosageDosage Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

Citrus
Canker, Black spot, 

Leeding disease
750-1000times Foliar

Mango
Bacterial angular leaf spot, 
Downy mildew, Dew spot

1000-1500times Foliar

Chili/
Eggplant/

Tomato

Bacterial wilt, Soft rot, 
Bacterial scab

750-1000times Foliar

Melons

Bacterial angular leaf spot, 
Bacterial speck, Bacterial 

fruit blotch

750-1000times Foliar

Gummy stem blight
250times+ Thiophanate
-methyl or Carbendazim Daub

Peach Bacterial shot-hole 1000-1500times Foliar

Kiwi fruit Canker, Blossom blight

750times spray the stem
in winter, prevention as
1000 times spray before 
the occurrence

Foliar

Grape
Downy mildew, White-rot, 

Canker, Axle blotch
750-1000times Foliar

Vegetables Soft rot, Canker 750-1000times Foliar

Rice
Bacterial stripe, Bacterial 

leaf blight, Stalk Rot
750-1000times Foliar

Ginger Ginger blast
Spray 1000 times, root 

irrigation in severe areas
Foliar or root 

irrigation

Beans
Stem black spot at 

seedling stage 800-1000times Foliar

Apple, Pear Broad spectrum disease 1500-2000times Foliar

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops DiseasesDiseasesDiseases DosageDosageDosage
Application Application 

methodmethod
Application 

method

750-1000times Foliar

1000times Foliar

Tobacco
Wildfire disease, 

Black shank

Potato Late blight

Remarks:

1. Can be used for soil treatment to prevent root-borne diseases such as root 
swelling, root rot, standing and tripping, killing germs and lasting for a long 
time.

2. Prevention of downy mildew, blight disease can be combined with 
Dimethomorph.

3. Adjust the dosage according to the actual situation. Fungal diseases such as 
downy mildew, anthracnose, blight, ring disease and black star disease of 
various crops also have good control effects.

4. If you want to use this product on peaches, plums, apricots, cherries, plums 
and other stone fruit crops and Chinese cabbage, please test it in a small area 
before promoting it.

DOWNYLIGHTDOWNYLIGHT(康⽲丽达)DOWNYLIGHT(康⽲丽达)
Dimethomorph 32% + Cyazofamid 8% SC

1 . P o w e r f u l  c o m b i n a t i o n ,  t r e a t m e n t ,  
p ro tec t ion , e rad icat ion t r ip le s t rength . 
Outstanding effects on downy mildew, blight, 
late blight, etc.

2.Safe to use on a variety of crops.

3.Reduce the pollution of pesticides on 
agricultural products, do not leave drug spots, 
and improve crop quality.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Early prevention 
of disease. Follow 

the instructions 
for technical use, 
if the disease is 

serious, increase 
the dosage 

appropriately.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

Melons Downy mildew

Tomato Late blight

Chili Blight

Potato Late blight

Flowers Downy mildew

15-20gram/15L water

1000-1500times

Grape Downy mildew

Mango Downy mildew

Lichee
Downy mildew, 

Blight

1500-2000times

TENSTEADYTENSTEADY(⼗拿稳)TENSTEADY(⼗拿稳)
Hexaconazole + Kresoxim-methyl 30% SC

1.The three-in-one combination of disease 
prevent ion , t reatment , and eradicat ion 
protects crops from diseases for a long time, is 
effective for all fungal diseases, and controls 
more than 200 kinds of diseases.

2.The resistance is low, and it solves the defect 
that Strobi lur in (Kresoxim-methyl ) easi ly 
produce resistance.

3.It can delay the early senescence of leaves, 
promote the brightness and quality of melons 
and fruits, and the grains can increase the 
yield by 11-18%.

4.Widely used in rice, fruit trees, vegetables 
and other crops.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage AdvantageAdvantageAdvantage

Rice
Sheath blight, 
Rice false smut

CLEDOWNYCLEDOWNY(洗霜霜)CLEDOWNY(洗霜霜)
Cyazofamid 20% SC

1.Low resistance: it has a good therapeutic 
effect on downy mildew, epidemic and late 
blight which is resistant to Metalaxyl and 
Azoxystrobin.

2.Long effective period: unique characteristics 
of the action, one time medication for 2 weeks.

0.225-0.3Kg/ha
Roots are strong and promote 

growth, with an increase of 
more than1000 kg per hectare.

Grape

Powdery mildew, 
White rot, 

Sphaceloma 
ampelinum

2000-2500 times

Solve the problem of rotten 
ears and rotten fruits without 

hurting the fruit powder.

Apple
Brown spot, 
Altermaria 
leaf spot

2000-3000 times
Balance calcium absorption
 and prevent bitter pit.

Chinese data
Rust fungus, 
Brown spot

2000-2500 times
Early use can effectively 
prevent green spot and 
snowflake disease.

Pear

Venturia 
inaequalis, 

Ring rot,Black-
butt  disease

3000-4000 times
The fruit surface has high 

quality without rust and spots.

Melon 
Vegetables

Powdery 
mildew,

Rust fungus, 
Leaf spot

1500 times
To prevent premature aging, 
you can harvest more fruits.

Banana

Venturia 
inaequalis, 
Leaf spot

1500 times
The leaves are greener and

 the fruit is uniform size.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Before 24h Before 24h

43h 66h 43h 66h
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Melons Downy mildew

TCHUTAOTCHUTAO(康⽲主道)TCHUTAO(康⽲主道)
Tebuconazole 50% + Kresoxim-methyl 20% WG

1.It adopts a new boiling granulation process, 
which disintegrates quickly and improves the 
efficacy.

2.It has a wide bactericidal spectrum, can 
cure many diseases with one medicine, and 
can effectively kill a variety of higher fungi.

3 . S t r o n g s y s t e m i c , h i g h a c t i v i t y , l o w 
resistance, suitable for integrated disease 
management and resistance management.

4.It has the effects of regulating crop hormone 
ba lance and ca lc ium absorp t ion , and 
significantly improving crop quality and yield.

Potato

Balance calcium absorption
 and prevent bitter pit.

Tomato

Chili

Downy mildew

Grape

Litchi
Downy mildew, 

blight

2000-4000 times

15-20gram/
15L water with

 450L-675L 
water per 
hectare

Late blight

Late blight

Blight

Rice seedling
 stage

Downy mildew

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice
Sheath blight,

 Heading stage disease

Citrus

Wheat

Apple

Scab, Anthracnose

Powdery mildew, 
Rust fungus, 

Gibberellic Disease

Brown spot, Altermaria
 leaf spot

AdvantageAdvantageAdvantage

0.15-0.225Kg/ha
10% increase 

in yield

4000-6000 times
Prevents fallen leaves 

and fruit drops

0.15-0.225Kg/ha
Treat disease as well 

as increase yield

6000-8000 times

Preserving leaves 
and fruits, 

preventing bitter pit

Remarks:
When spraying on stems and leaves, pay attention to the concentration in the 
vegetable seedling stage and fruit tree young fruit stage to avoid causing adverse 
effects.
Banned on cherry, persimmon, Taiwan green jujube, greenhouse winter jujube, and 
apple premature varieties.



PLUS-HILLYPLUS-HILLY(加喜利)PLUS-HILLY(加喜利)
Thiophanate-methyl 32% + Epoxiconazole 3% SC

1.It has better effect on wheat scab, powdery 
mildew, rust and sheath blight.

2.After spraying, a protective film will be 
formed on the surface of the crop, which is 
resistant to rain erosion and protects the crop 
from disease for a long time.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Wheat
Gibberellic disease, 

powdery mildew, rust

Peanut Leaf spot

1.5Kg/ha Foliar

600-800 times

MethodMethodMethod

Foliar

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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KORYTOKORYTO(康⽲⾕丽多)KORYTO(康⽲⾕丽多)
Thifluzamide 8% + Hexaconazole 32% SC

1.Long duration of effect , reducing the 
frequency and cost of medication.

2.Promote healthy thick green stems and 
leaves, delay crop senescence and increase 
yield.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Sheath blight, rice smut 0.18-0.3Kg/haRice

Rust, Brown spot

Peanut

Corn

Leaf spot, Southern blight

8g/15L water

8g/15L water

Powdery mildew, rust, scab 8g/15L waterWheat

Powdery mildew, rustBeans 8g/15L water

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

NANTOONANTOO(拿的多)NANTOO(拿的多)
Thifluzamide 5% + Thiophanate-methyl 35% SC

1.It is safe for young leaves, flowers and 
young fruits of the crop, and it can be used 
safely during the whole growth period.

2.It has significant control effects on various 
crops and various diseases.

3.Systematic conduction protects crops in its 
entirety.

4.Scientific proportioning, reciprocal increase 
of drug effect is significant, and resistance is 
relieved.

5.Enhance the crop's resistance to stress, 
delay senescence, and improve the fruit 
quality.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice Sheath blight, Rice blast, 
Rice false smut

Peanut

Wheat

Apple

Gibberellic disease, Powdery 
mildew, Rust, Sheath blight

Leaf spot, Southern blight, Rust

Mould core disease, Black point, 
Red speck disease, Leaf cast

20-30g/15L water Foliar

20-30g/15L water

1000-1500 times

MethodMethodMethod

Foliar

20-30g/15L water Foliar

Citrus Scab, Yellow Spot, Anthracnose

Grape White rot, Anthracnose, 
Acid rot

Foliar

Medicine
 herb

Root rot 3Kg/ha Foliar

Onion Root rot 3Kg/ha Foliar

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

6.It can beapplied by foliage or drip irrigation.



GOSPELEGOSPELE(康⽲福⾳)GOSPELE(康⽲福⾳)
Tebuconazole 30% + Azoxystrobin 20% SC

It can kill higher and lower fungi at the same 
t ime, de lay senescence , enhance crop 
immunity, make the leaves greener, and 
extend the harvest period to increase yield.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Mango Anthracnose, 
red spots

Rice Sheath blight

2000-2500 times

Safe to use, beautify 
the fruit surface, 

and prevent dew spots

1500 times

Prevents both rice blast 
and rice false smut, 

ensuring greener leaves
and yellower seeds

Wheat
Red mould, rust, 
powdery mildew

Peanut
Leaf spot, Root
 and stem rot

Prevent disease

AdvantageAdvantageAdvantage

2000-2500 times

2000-3000 times
Prevent dead trees 

without falling leaves

Remarks:
When spraying, it is forbidden to mix with emulsifiable concentrate, 
organophosphorus and organic silicon. Some early-maturing apple varieties and 
cherries will cause the risk of pesticide damage.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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DIFENOCONDIFENOCON(⾼⽶西)DIFENOCON(⾼⽶西)
Difenoconazole 20% ME

1.Microemuls ion formulat ion technology 
contribute higher utilization of the drug and 
better efficacy.

2.High safety, remove spot does not hurt the 
fruit surface.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Anthracnose, Gummy stem blight, Scab, Early deciduous 
leaf disease, Venturia inaequalis, Sphaceloma 

ampelinum, Spike-stalk Brown Spot
1500-2000times

HONTHAIHONTHAI(红彩)HONTHAI(红彩)
Tebuconazole 430g/L SC

1.Konho patented adjuvant is added to the 
formula (with the function of regulating the 
crop's growth, thickening the leaves and 
increasing the yield).

2.It has outstanding effects on spotted leaf 
disease, brown spot, powdery mildew, rust, 
anthracnose, and leaf spot.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

MethodMethodMethodCropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Spotted leaf disease, brown spot 4000-5000 times FoliarApple

Leaf spot

FoliarCitrus

Peanut

Scab

1500-2000 times Foliar

4000-5000 times

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features



METAMNMETAMN(吡加⽣)METAMN(吡加⽣)
Metalaxyl 10% + Mancozeb 48% WP

1.Adding special additives such as pyrazoles 
has a significant effect on the control of lower 
fungi and it is not easy to produce resistance.

2.Regulate plant growth, increase green 
leaves, improve crop resistance.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Melons

Downy mildew, 
blight

Downy mildew, 
white rust

800-1000times

Foliar Please 
adjust the 

dosage when 
the disease is 

serious.

600-1000times

Potato, 
Tomato

Late blight

Chili, Pseudo-
ginseng, Taro

Blight

800-1000times

800-1000times

tobacco Black shank 800-1000times

MethodMethodMethod

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

51/5251/5251/52

REFRESHINGREFRESHING(清爽100)REFRESHING(清爽100)
Dimethomorph 80% WG

1.Adopting Dry Flowable technology, it is 
soluble in water and has high utilization rate.

2.Add Konho patented adjuvant, the efficacy 
is significantly improved.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Grape Downy mildew

Potato, 
Tomato

Melon, leafy 
vegetables

tobacco

Downy mildew, 
blight

Late blight

The black shank

2000-3000times
After the rain and fog, 
the initial stage of the 

disease

1500-2000times

2000-3000 times

Stage to useStage to useStage to use

Seedling stage and
adult stage, disease 

initial stage

Initial stage of the disease

Chili, Pseudo-
ginseng, Taro

Blight

litchi
Downy mildew, 

blight

In the seedling stage
and after transplanting, 
individual plants were 
found to be diseased

1500-2000times

1500-2000times

1500-2000times Initial stage of the disease

Flower to fruit period, 
color turning period, 

fruit developing period

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features



Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Cucumber aphid

Chili

Cotton

Goji Berry

Peach

Vegetables

3000-5000times

5000-7500times

Thrip

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Foliar

Apple

Aphid, Thrip

Beans

Aphid, Whitefly

7500-10000times

3000-5000times

Tea Tea green leafhopper

aphid Foliar

aphid 3000-5000times Foliar

aphid 5000-7500times Foliar

aphid Foliar

5000-7500times Foliar

Foliar

3000-5000times Foliar

3000-5000times Foliar

Pear Tree 5000-7000times FoliarTenebrio molitor

Rice 3000-5000times FoliarRice planthopper

53/5453/5453/54

PILOTIDEPILOTIDE(主⼒舰)PILOTIDE(主⼒舰)
Flonicamid 20% + Thiamethoxam 40% WG

1.The formula is exclusive registration with 
reasonable ratio, makes the synergy more 
significant.

2.It has the effects of contact killing, stomach 
poisoning, ant i feeding, and inhalat ion, 
hindering aphids from consuming plant juices, 
causing antifeeding and dying.

3.It has a significant killing effect against 
a p h i d s  t h a t  p r o d u c e  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
Imidac lopr id , Acetamipr id , Ni tenpyram, 
Thiamethoxam, Spirotetramat, Dinotefuran, 
Sulfoxaflor, etc., and the effective period can 
reach more than 30 days.

4.Strong systemic, can be transmitted from the roots to the stems and leaves, 
and has better protection of new leaves and new tissues of crops.

5.Exquisite technology, soluble in water, high utilization rate.

6.It is safe for aphid's natural enemies, such as Ladybug, ants, and has no effect 
on aquatic animals and plants.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features



Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Leaf vegetables/
Chili/Tomato

Diamondback moth, beet armyworm, 
Spodoptera litura, tobacco budworm, 

cotton bollworm

Cotton

Tea

Maize

20g/15L water, 
1000times

1000-1500times

Rice Leafroller

Tea green leafhopper, 
Tea geometrid, Aleurocanthus 

spiniferus

Rice

Beet armyworm, Spodoptera litura, 
Cotton bollworm

Spodoptera frugiperda, 
Proxenus lepigone 1000-1500times

1000-1500times

20g/15L water, 
0.45-0.6g/ha

Remarks: Leafy vegetables are recommended for the 7-8 leaf stage, and should be 
used with caution in the seedling stage; cucurbits, bell peppers, flowers, and 
Tieguanyin tea should be used with caution.

55/5655/5655/56

CLEMOTHCLEMOTH(康⽲灞道)CLEMOTH(康⽲灞道)
Chlorfenapyr 10% + Indoxacarb 4% SC

30 minutes after the application, the pests 
stopped feeding thus protected the leaves.

Dead insects appeared after 24 hours, and 
reached the peak of death after 3 days, with a 
duration of more than 15 days.

The pest is not resistant to the drug.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Before after



Abamectin 0.5% + Acetamiprid 4.5%  ME

Abamectin-aminomethyl  2%  ME

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Thrip 20+20g-40+40g/15L water Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Cucumber, beans, 
chili, leeks, flower

XIAOJIE 1+1XIAOJIE 1+1(⼩杰1+1)XIAOJIE 1+1(⼩杰1+1)
Abamectin 0.5% + Acetamiprid 4.5% ME

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Mirids 759-1000 times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Winter jujube, Grape

ALIGHTALIGHT(康⽲⻜落)ALIGHT(康⽲⻜落)

This product is added with a patented 
additive, which takes effect winthin one hour 
for Mirids control.

It has special effects on controlling vegetables 
and fruit thrips with high drug resistance.

The patent adjuvant has a significant synergy.

It can be used safely in the crop young shoot 
stage, flowering stage and seedling stage.

More suitable for thrips and whitefly areas 
that are resistant to Spinetoram, Imidacloprid, 
Acetamiprid, and Thiamethoxam.

Thrip 1000-1500 times Foliar
Mango, 

Pomegranate

Thrip 1000-1500 times Foliar
Mango, 

Pomegranate

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Chlorfenapyr 30%  SC

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Spodoptera litura, 
Beet armyworm

15g + 15g / 15L water 
at initial stage, later use 
20g+20g – 25g+25g/

15 L water

Peanut

PETION 1+1PETION 1+1(康⽲百盛1+1)PETION 1+1(康⽲百盛1+1)

Combined formula, fast-acting plus persistent 
effect, makes optimized efficiency and better 
cost performance.

Patented adjuvant are adopted improve 
insecticidal effect is significantly.

Abamectin-aminomethyl 2%  ME

Bean-pod borer, budworm, 
Plusia agnate, thrip

Beans

Heliothis assulta Guenee, 
the moth pests, thrip

Solanaceae Vegetables
 (Chili, Tomato, Eggplant)

Beet armyworm, 
Spodoptera litura

Green onion, 
Ginger, Garlic

Diamondback moth, 
Spodoptera litura

Cabbage

BudwormPear

Budworm, codling moth

2000 times

Apple

Remarks: Non-recommended crops, please conduct small-scale experiments 
before promoting.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Abamectin 3% CS

3 billion cfu/g Bacillus amyloliquefaciens +

Purpureocillium lilacinum powder

SHETCH+SOILLYSASHETCH+SOILLYSA(康⽲先除+地曲砂)SHETCH+SOILLYSA(康⽲先除+地曲砂)

Abamectin 3% CS

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Root-knot 
nematodes

7.5Kg/ha Drenching

MethodMethodMethod

Cucumber, Tomato, Chili,
Watermelon, Sweet melon,
Chinese cabbage, Ginger

SHETCHSHETCH(康⽲先除)SHETCH(康⽲先除)

After application, the drug components are 
slowly released to protect the crops for a long 
time.

There is no r isk of pest ic ide damage, 
especially sensitive periods such as seeding 
stage when the roots are irrigated.

Its stability is not affected when mixed with 
alkaline pesticides.

The amount of organic so lvent in the 
microcapsule suspens ion formulat ion i s 
reduced by 30% -70%, which greatly reduces 
the env i ronmental pol lu t ion caused by 
harmful aromatic hydrocarbons.

The processing technology adopts advanced 
biological slow-release technology to make 
the drug effect balanced and durable.

In addition to preventing nematodes, it also 
has a good killing effect on underground 
pests such as Root maggot, Mayfly, Grub, 
Scarab beetles, Wireworm.

Can improve soil structure and promote 
healthy crop growth.

15Kg+15Kg/ha, apply with irrigation

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features

Application methodApplication methodApplication method
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Lambda-cyhalothrin 7% ME

HOHOHOHO(⽕中⽕)HOHO(⽕中⽕)

Effective in 10 minutes, dead insects started in 
30 minutes, and peaked in 2 hours.

Effective against underground pests. After the 
application in the evening, the underground 
pests will die on the ground the next morning.

Can be mixed with herbicides.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Aphid, Wheat midge, 
Armyworm, Wheat miteWheat

Cotton bollworm, Aphid, 
Cotton plant bug

Cotton

Budworm, Leaf roller,
 Aphid, Conopomorpha 
sinensis Bradley, Stink 

bug,Longhorn beetle larva

Fruit tree

Litura, Beet armyworm, 
Cabbage caterpillar, 

Aphid, Tobacco budworm
Vegetables

Corn earworm, 
ArmywormCorn

Cutworm, Wireworms, 
Mayfly, Grub

Underground 
pest

0.3-0.45Kg/675L 
water/ha

0.3-0.45Kg/675L 
water/ha

MethodMethodMethod

4000-5000times

2500-3000times

2500-4000times

2500-4000times

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Spray on soil 
surface or 
irrigation

Remarks: Use with caution in the seedling stage of watermelon, do not increase the 
dosage at will.
The effect on the Longhorn beetle larva is significant. Consult a professional for 
specific usage.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Thiamethoxam 20% + Pymetrozine 50% WG

ELISHARELISHAR(艾利铩)ELISHAR(艾利铩)

Rapidly inhaled after application.

The best ratio of content, high co-toxicity 
coefficient, faster drug effect and longer 
duration.

Not easy to photolysis, rain-resistant make 
more stable effect.

Promoting roots and strong seedlings, making 
crop stalks and roots more robust.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Aphid, whitefly, 
Woodlice, Stink bug

Fruit tree

Rice planthopper, 
rice thrip, rice weevil

Rice

Fruit and 
vegetables

Tea, sugar-cane

AphidWheat

4-6g/15L water

4000-5000times

Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

3000-4000times

0.06-0.09Kg/ha

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar

Tea leafhopper, aphid

Aphid, thrip, whitefly

3000-4000times

Pymetrozine 50% + Dinotefuran 20% WG

K-FLYK-FLY(康⽲决⻜)K-FLY(康⽲决⻜)

High content, good blending ratio, higher 
insecticidal efficiency and longer holding 
period.

The use of patented adjuvants has a 
significant effect. Highly effective against 
whitefly.

The two main components are highly systemic 
and have a lasting killing effect on migratory 
whitefly in particular.

Using DF hollow granulation technology, 
spiral disintegration, the l iquid is more 
uniformly dispersed.

It has egg-killing effect.

There were two peaks of dead insects after 
use.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice planthopperRice

Whitefly, Tea 
green leafhopper

Cucumber, 
eggplant,

 tomato, tea

Pear, peach, 
cotton

2000-2500times

0.075-0.12Kg/ha

Application Application 
methodmethod

Application 
method

5000-6000times

Foliar

Foliar

FoliarAphid

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Spirotetramat 40% SC

WILLKEWILLKE(必利克)WILLKE(必利克)

T h e  p r o d u c t  h a s  t w o - w a y  s y s t e m i c  
conduc t i v i t y , can pas s up and down 
throughout the plant, can reach the leaf 
surface and epidermis, thereby preventing 
and controlling pests on the leaf surface and 
fruit bark, protecting the new stems, leaves 
and roots, preventing the Eggs and larvae 
grow.

The product has a long holding period, high-
efficiency spectrum, and can prevent and 
control a variety of sucking mouthparts pests 
w i t hou t i n t e rac t i on w i t h conven t i ona l 
insecticides and acaricides.

Safe to ladybugs, hoverfly, and parasitic 
bees.

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Aphid, whitefly, thrip, tea leafhopper, 
mealworm, rice planthopper, Pear psylla, etc

5000-10000 times

MethodMethodMethod

Foliar

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice planthopper, ThripRice 5-10g/15L water Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

AphidPeach 2000-3000times Foliar

Whitefly, AphidVegetables 3000-5000times Foliar

Aphid, Spiny whiteflyTea 3000-4000times Foliar

Nitenpyram 24% + Pymetrozine 36% WP

WARRIORWARRIOR(康⽲猛⼠)WARRIOR(康⽲猛⼠)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Whitefly, 
Aphid, Thrip

Melon 
vegetable

Foliar 10-12g/15L 
water, Root drenching 

as 2000-4000times

Foliar or root 
drenching

MethodMethodMethod

AphidPeach 2000-2500times
Foliar, combined 

with HOHO

Thiamethoxam 30% SC

AKSUAKSU(阿克速)AKSU(阿克速)

Aphid, Thrip, 
Plant louse

Citrus 2000times
Foliar as 

prevention

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Spirotetramat 40% SC

DISHOPPERDISHOPPER(⿊喜)DISHOPPER(⿊喜)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice planthopper, Thrip, 
Rice leafhopper, 
Rice stem borer

Rice 0.18-0.27Kg/ha Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Whitefly, Thrip, 
Flea beetle, Aphid

Melon 
vegetables

6g/15L water

Tea leafhopper, Spiny 
whitefly, Halyomorpha 

halys, Aphid
Tea 0.18-0.27Kg/ha

Foliar

Foliar

Thrip, Aphid, WhiteflyFruit tree 4000-6000times

Cotton plant bug, AphidCotton 0.18-0.27Kg/ha

Foliar

Foliar

Chlorfenapyr 30% SC

PETIONPETION(康⽲百盛)PETION(康⽲百盛)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Diamondback moth, Beet 
armyworm, Spodoptera litura, 

Thrip, Whitefly

Leaf 
vegetables

Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Tobacco budworm, Cotton 
bollworm, Thrip, Whitefly

Chili, 
Tomato

Beet armyworm, Spodoptera litura, 
Cotton bollworm, Bemisia tabaci

Cotton

Beet armyworm, Spodoptera litura, 
Greenish brown hawk moth

Peanut, 
Soybean

Tea leafhopper, Tea geometrid, 
Spiny whitefly

Tea

10g/15L 
water

2000-2500
times

69/7069/7069/70



Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Cotton bollworm, 
Red spider,Aphid, Mirid, 

Spodoptera litura

Cotton, Jujube,
 Grape

1000-1500times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Aphid, Thrip, Whitefly
Melon vegetables, 

Citrus, 
Mango, Peach

1000-1500times Foliar

Rice leafroller, 
Rice stem borer

Rice 0.45-0.9Kg/ha Foliar

Abamectin 0.5% + Acetamiprid 4.5% ME

K-ALLK-ALL(康⽲通铩)K-ALL(康⽲通铩)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice planthopper, 
Thrip

Rice 0.15Kg/ha Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Aphid, Thrip, 
Whitefly

Melon 
vegetables

5-10g/15L 
water

Foliar or root 
drenching

Thiamethoxam 50% WG

THYSATHYSA(解杀)THYSA(解杀)

Tea leafhopperTea
5-10g/15L 

water
Combined 

with DARROW

Aphid, Whitefly, 
Thrip

Fruit tree
3000-4000

times

Prevention mainly, If insect infestation
is severe, match quick - acting 
insecticide to apply together

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice leafrollerRice 30-50g/15L water Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Red spider, Rust miteCitrus 1500-2000times Foliar

Pear psyllaPear 1500-2000times Foliar

Bark favusGinger 9-10.5Kg/ha Irrigation

Abamectin 3% ME

HOLA, GAOAOHOLA, GAOAO(康⽲⽕啦，⾼傲)HOLA, GAOAO(康⽲⽕啦，⾼傲)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice planthopperRice 8g/15L water Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Aphid, Cotton bollwormCotton 2500-3000times Foliar

Methomyl 20% SP

TENS, YESARTENS, YESAR(康⽲天斯，康⽲亿杀)TENS, YESAR(康⽲天斯，康⽲亿杀)

AphidWheat 2500-3000times Foliar

71/7271/7271/72



Abamectin-aminomethyl 2% ME

WORMCURLWORMCURL(康⽲⾼卷)WORMCURL(康⽲⾼卷)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Moth, Cabbage wormVegetables 30-50g/15L water Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Spodoptera litura, 
Golden yellow gracilariid, 

Apple codling moth
Fruit tree 1000-1500times

Rice leaf roller, Rice shell pestRice 30-50g/15L water

Foliar

Foliar

Beet armyworm, Spodoptera
 litura, Cotton bollworm

Cotton 30-50g/15L water

Corn borer, Armyworm, 
Athetis lepigone

Corn 30-50g/15L water

Foliar

Foliar

Nitenpyram 10% + Pymetrozine 15% WP

KINGHILERKINGHILER(⾦喜郎)KINGHILER(⾦喜郎)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Rice planthopper, ThripRice

MethodMethodMethod

10-15g/15L water Foliar

AphidWheat 10-15g/15L water Foliar

Aphid, Tenebrio molitorFruit 2000-3000times Foliar

Whitefly, AphidVegetables 10-15g/15L water Foliar

Aphid, Spiny whiteflyTea 10-15g/15L water Foliar

AphidFlower 10-15g/15L water Foliar
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Fruit tree 1000-1500times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Aphid, Whitefly, Red spider

1000-1500times FoliarAphid, Whitefly, Red spiderVegetables

30-50g/15L water Foliar

Abamectin 0.2% + Imidacloprid 1.8% EC

KUNGSUKUNGSU(康⽲攻杀)KUNGSU(康⽲攻杀)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Aphid, Thrip, Whitefly, Plant louseCitrus 4000-6000times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

AphidCotton 4000-6000times

Acetamiprid 40% SP

CLEANCLEAN(康⽲特治)CLEAN(康⽲特治)

Aphid, LucorumJujube 4000-6000times

LucorumGrape 4000-6000times

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Aphid

Wheat, cotton, 
maize, rape, 

soybean

1500-2000 times

Mainly used for 
prevention or in the 
early stage of pest 

occurrence

MethodMethodMethod

Underground 
insects

7.5Kg/ha Root irrigation

Beta-cyfluthrin 5% EW

PYCHUPYCHU(康⽲百树)PYCHU(康⽲百树)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage MethodMethodMethod

Thiamethoxam 50% WG
Chlorfenapyr 30% SC

THYSA+ PETIONTHYSA+ PETION(解杀+康⽲百盛)THYSA+ PETION(解杀+康⽲百盛)

Thrip

Mango, citrus, 
green bean, 
Solanaceae 
Vegetables

50+100g/15L water
Foliar as 

prevention

Aphid, Whitefly, ThripField crops

Foliar

Foliar

Foliar
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Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Red spider 2000times
Please use with 
other acaricides

MethodMethodMethod

Citrus

Etoxazole 8% + Spirodiclofen 32% SC

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Red spider, 
Tetranychus urticae

1500-2000times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Melon vegetables

SPILEARSPILEAR(康⽲满清)(康⽲满清)SPILEAR(康⽲满清)

This mixture has a good ratio and is added 
with a special patented adjuvant, which can 
kill eggs and have a longer persistent period.

Can be used in conjunction with GAOAO, 
effective within half an hour.

High crop safety.

Red spider

Red spider, 
Pear psylla

Foliar
Cotton, 
Apple

Melon 
vegetables

Red spider

FoliarPear

Abamectin3% + Spirodiclofen 30% SC

MARSHMARSH(满势)(满势)MARSH(满势)

Two spotted 
spider mite

2000-2500times FoliarCotton

Overwintering eggs 
in winter

2000times
Used for garden 

cleaning in winter
Fruit tree

2000-2500times

2000-3000times

10-20g/15L water
For Tetranychus urticae in 
cucurbits and vegetables, 

please use it with Etoxazole

Clofentezine 500g/L SC

WINSWINS(胜其斯)(胜其斯)WINS(胜其斯)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Red spider, White spider, 
Phyllocoptruta oleivora 4000-5000times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Citrus

Red spider, white spider

3000-4000times

FoliarApple

Tetranychus mitesCotton

4000-5000times

Foliar

Abamectin 0.3% + Propargite 55.7% EC

K-MITEK-MITE(康⽲红焰)(康⽲红焰)K-MITE(康⽲红焰)

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Red spider, White spider 2000-3000times Foliar

MethodMethodMethod

Citrus Red spider

2000-3000times

Foliar

Apple

Tetranychus mitesCotton

2000-2500times

Foliar

Remarks: Not recommended at high temperature.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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Diethyl aminoethyl hexanoate 7% +
Mepiquat chloride 73% SP

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops Use periodUse periodUse period DosageDosageDosage

Seedling stage,
 Early flowering 
stage, Blossom 
and fruit period

1500-2000
times

Use at the seedling stage
can improve the resistance 

of seedlings. Use before 
and after transplantation 
can promote root growth 

and thick seedlings.
Use during flowering and 
fruit setting can enhance 
crop resistance, enhance 
plant nutrient absorption, 

promote fruit swelling, 
increase yield, and make 

the fruit coloring more 
uniform.

Method & AdvantageMethod & AdvantageMethod & Advantage

Tomato/
Cherry tomato

GHALIGHALI(康⽲加利)(康⽲加利)GHALI(康⽲加利)

Promote f lower bud di f ferent iat ion and 
significantly increase crop yields;

Improve crop nutrients utilization, improve 
fruit quality and taste;

Regulates the hormone balance in plants, 
effectively improves the disease resistance, 
drought resistance, cold resistance, and 
ability to relieve phytotoxicity.

CropsCropsCrops Use periodUse periodUse period DosageDosageDosage

Seedling stage,
 Field stage

1500-2000
times

Use at the seedling stage can 
improve the resistance of 

seedlings. Use before and after 
transplantation can promote root 

growth and thick seedlings.
Use in the field can improve the 
absorption of massive elements 

by the crop, make the crop grow 
healthier, increase the chlorophyll 
of the leaf, and thicken the leaf.

Method & AdvantageMethod & AdvantageMethod & Advantage

Chili

Field stage 1500times

Promote eggplant straightening 
and lengthening, shining color, 
straight fruit stalk, better selling.

Eggplant

Leaves stage, 
Field stage 1500times

Can increase chlorophyll content 
and promote photosynthesis. 
Enhance the plant's ability to 
resistviruses, increase plant 

growth efficiency, delay crop
senescence, and increase yield 
by 30% -40%. Picking 7-10 days 

after spraying can extend the 
storage period of beans.

Cow pea/
Green bean

Field stage 1500-2000
times

Promote rooting and fruit growth, 
increase elongated fruit without 
making the fruit hollow. And can 

enhance crop resistance, and 
delay crop senescence.

Cucumber

Seedling stage, 
Growing 
period

1000-2000
times

Use at the seedling stage can 
enhance crop resistance, reduce
cataplexy disease, promote root 

growth, and increase leaf 
greenness and thickness.

Use during growth period can
enhance growth and promote 

fruit set. Increase the sugar 
content of the fruit, improve the

 shape and quality of the melon, 
mature and market in advance, 

delay aging, and extend the 
harvest period.

Hami melon

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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CropsCropsCrops Use periodUse periodUse period DosageDosageDosage

Early blooming, 
After fruit set,
 Fruit swelling 

period

1500-2000
times

It can thicken the leaves, 
increase the leaf area, 

improve the photosynthesis 
efficiency, increase the fruit 
setting rate, and promote

 fruit growth, fruit 
enlargement and sugar 

content, improve the 
uniform size, early ripening, 

and increase yield.

Method & AdvantageMethod & AdvantageMethod & Advantage

Winter jujube

CropsCropsCrops Use periodUse periodUse period DosageDosageDosage Method & AdvantageMethod & AdvantageMethod & Advantage

Early blooming, 
Fruit swelling 

period

Improve fruit setting rate and 
growth, and resist the harm 
caused by low temperature frost. 
Conducive to the absorption of
calcium, reduce the phenomenon 
of split fruit and grapes of 
different sizes, increase soup 
and color, uniform coloring.

Grape

Early blooming, 
After fruit set,
Fruit swelling 

period

4000-5000
times

Increase fruit setting rate, improve
 fruit quality and increase yield.

Lichees, 
longans

Pre-flowering, 
After fruit set, 
Fruit swelling 

period

4000-5000
times

Increase fruit setting rate, improve 
fruit quality and increase yield.Kiwi fruit

Pegging stage, 
Late growth 

stage

1500-2000
times

Promote strong stalks of plants 
and effectively prevent lodging. 
Increase yield, increase grain 
protein content, fat content, 

and fatty acid content.

Peanut

Early blooming,
 Fruit swelling

 period

1500-2000
times

Can increase fruit setting 
rate, improve crop 

resistance, accelerate the 
expansion of young fruit, 

make the fruit surface 
smooth, sweet fruit, early 
ripening, increase yield

by 10-20%.

Citrus

Early flowering 
period, Fruit 

swelling period

1500-2000
times

Improve fruit setting rate, 
accelerate fruit growth, 

uniform coloring, improve 
yield and quality.

Mango

Early blooming, 
After fruit set, 
Fruit swelling 

period

1500-2000
times

Pear

Enhance the cold 
resistance and flood 
resistance of crops. If 

encounter cold spring, 
spraying GHALI can 
effectively reduce the 

falling flowers, increase 
fruit setting rate and 

enhance the growth of 
pear trees.

It can be used to thicken 
the leaves and increase 

the leaf area, increase the 
photosynthesis efficiency,

 improve the disease 
resistance of the crop after 
fruit setting and during the 

fruit expansion period, 
so that the fruit growth is 
accelerated, the size is 

uniform, the sugar content 
is increased, and the yield
 is increased by 20-30%.

1500-2000
times

Before flowering, 
After anthesis, 

Before bagging

4000-5000
times

Apple

Improve the apple's ability to 
resist late spring coldness.

Promote the elongated 
young fruit.

Promote fruit enlargement and 
enhance surface brightness.

Early jointing 
stage, 

Flowering stage

1500-2000
times

Lodging resistance, regular 
heading, more plump grains, 
resistance to dry and hot air, 
increase seed setting rate and 
increase yield by 10-15%.

Wheat

81/8281/8281/82



CropsCropsCrops Use periodUse periodUse period DosageDosageDosage

Seedling stage, 
Bud period

1500-2000
times

Improve the resistance of 
drought, cold and other 

stress, increase the number
of cotton bolls, promote 
the growth of bud bolls, 

and increase yield.

Method & AdvantageMethod & AdvantageMethod & Advantage

Cotton

Bud period to 
flowering stage

1000-1500
times

Promote the transfer of 
organic nutrients to the 
ground, promote tuber 

growth and increase yield.

Potato

Growing period, 
Garlic formative 

period

Green onion/
Onion/Garlic

Promotes the leaves
are greener, reduces 
disease, promotes the
growth of garlic, and 

increases yield by more
than 20%.

1000-1500
times

Metalaxyl-M 35% FSC

DOWNYLERDOWNYLER(霜客)DOWNYLER(霜客)

By means of dr ip i r r igat ion and root-
drenching, it can be quickly spread to stems, 
leaves and fruits through root absorption, 
effectively preventing and controlling downy 
mildew, blight, club root and root rot.

The action speed is fast, and the mildew layer 
got flattened after half an hour, dried within 1 
day, and the diseased part begins to turn 
green three days later.

Mixed well, recommended combined with 
CLEDOWNY or DOWNYLIGHT, effect in half 
an hour, the duration up to 10 to 15 days.

More safety, with a certain role in promoting 
root growth.

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets DosageDosageDosage

Downy mildew 2500-3000times
Foliar combined with 

CLEDOWNY or 
DOWNYLIGHT

MethodMethodMethod

Leaf vegetables

Club root 0.75-1.5L/ha
Drip irrigation, 
Watering root, 

and Flush

Grape, Mango 2000-5000timesDowny mildew Foliar combined 
with CLEDOWNY

Prochloraz 2.5% + Fludioxonil 2.5% FSC

FLUDIOFLUDIO(福地多)FLUDIO(福地多)

It is effective for a variety of seedling diseases 
and soil-borne diseases, especially diseases 
caused by Fusarium oxysporum and other 
diseases.

Can be used in multiple ways, seed dressing, 
seed soaking or spray.

Long duration up to 2-3 months.

It is safe for crops, promotes the growth of 
crops, produces seedlings and grows strong.

Litchi
Downy mildew, 

Blight Foliar2000-5000times

Melon, Chili
Downy mildew,

Blight
Foliar combined 

with CLEDOWNY
1500-3000times

Potato Late blight

Foliar combined 
with METAMN

1500-3000times

Seed coating1.14-1.43Kg/MT
seed coating

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

CropsCropsCrops TargetsTargetsTargets Dosage & MethodDosage & MethodDosage & Method

Bakanae disease, 
Seedling Rot

Rice
2-3Kg/MT seed dressing,
1-2Kg/MT seed soaking

Application methodApplication methodApplication method

Product featuresProduct featuresProduct features
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1 PD20150393 Matrine 0.3% Spray

2
Botanical
 Fungicide

AS Grape Anthracnose

3

4

MITA500-800 times

5

Item
No.

Category
Registration 

Number by ICAMA
产品名称 Formulation

Application 
method

Crops

6

7

8

9

10

Kanghelifeng ICAMA List             (Updated January 13, 2021)Kanghelifeng ICAMA List             (Updated January 13, 2021)Kanghelifeng ICAMA List             (Updated January 13, 2021)
Registration 

name
Total 

content
Pest Dosage Brand Name

苦参碱

PD20150488
Oligosa-
ccharins

0.5%
Spray

AS
Tomato Virus disease

CHITIN
12.9-16.2 L/ha

氨基寡糖素
SprayCotton Verticillium wilt 2.25-3 L/ha

PD20171466
Cnidiadin 
(Osthole) 1% SpraySL Grape Powdery mildew DORI1000-2000 times蛇床子素

PD20151167
Matrine 0.3%+ 
Vertrine 0.3%

0.6%
Diamondback moth

AS
Tea tree Tea leafhopper

DARROW
0.9-1.125 L/ha苦参碱+

藜芦碱 Cabbage 0.75-1.05 L/ha

Spray

Spray

Unaspis yanonensis

PD20130428 Matrine 0.5%AS苦参碱

Citrus tree

Pear tree

Tobacco

Pear tree

Aphid

104-138 times

800-1000 times

800-1000 times

Spray

Spray

Spray

SINVAT, 
UNASPALE

Cabbage worm

PD20130485 Vertrine 0.5%SL藜芦碱

Cabbage

Cucumber

Eggplant

Whitefly

Thrips

1.125-1.5 L/ha

1.05-1.2 L/ha

1.05-1.2 L/ha

Spray

Spray

Spray

VARROW

Botanical 
Insecticide

PD20182273
Celastrus 
angulatus 0.3%EW苦皮藤素

Root maggot

Cabbage Striped flea beetles
CELAS

1.5-1.8 L/ha

Chinese 
chive 1.35-1.5 L/ha

Spray

Root-
irrigation

PD20172731 Oxine-copper 40%SC喹啉铜 Cucumber Bacterial spot 0.75-1.05 L/ha Spray AVATAR

PD20140586 Kasugamycin 10%WP春雷霉素 Rice Rice blast
0.345-0.405

 Kg/ha
Spray METO

PD20171321 Abamectin 3%CS阿维菌素 Cucumber
Root-knot 
nematode

6-7.5 Kg/ha
Root-

irrigation SHETCH

PD20093594 Mancozeb 80%WP代森锰锌 Tomato Early blight
2.31-2.9625 

Kg/ha
Spray MANCOZEB11

12 PD20120727
Dimethomorph 10% 

+Mancozeb70%
80%WP

烯酰吗啉+

代森锰锌
Cucumber Downy mildew 1.5-1.875 Kg/ha Spray DINGER

PD20151673
Dimethomorph 30% 

+ Azoxystrobin 20%
50%SC

烯酰吗啉+

嘧菌酯
Grape Downy mildew 1670-2500 times Spray DOWNYMA

TCHER13

PD20121458 Dimethomorph 80%WG烯酰吗啉 Downy mildewCucumber 0.3-0.375 Kg/ha Spray REFRESHING14

PD20182810
Dimethomorph 32% 

+ Cyazofamid 8%
40%SC

烯酰吗啉+

氰霜唑 Downy mildew

Ornamental 
rose

2000-2500 times Spray
DOWNYLIGHT15

Grape

Downy mildew 0.45-0.6 L/ha Spray

Fungicide
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PD20170663 Cyazofamid 20% Spray16

Fungicide

SC Grape Downy mildew

18

19

CLEDOWNY4000-5000 times

20

Item
No.

Registration 
Number by ICAMA

产品名称 Formulation
Application 

method
Crops

22

23

24

25

26

Registration 
name

Total 
content

Pest Dosage Brand Name

氰霜唑

PD20150901 Azoxystrobin 80%WG嘧菌酯 SprayLawn Fusarium wilt 0.375-0.5 Kg/ha

PD20141514 80% SprayWP Wheat Rust 0.105-0.15 Kg/ha戊唑醇

PD20142339 50%SC Cucumber Anthracnose GOSPELE0.27-0.36 Kg/ha
戊唑醇+
嘧菌酯

Spray

PD20151997

Tebuconazole

70%WG
戊唑醇+

醚菌酯
Apple tree 6000-8000 times Spray TCHUTAO

PD20130423 Tebuconazole 430g/LSC戊唑醇 Apple Spotted leaf 
disease

3500-5000 times Spray HONTHAI

PD20150903 Epoxiconazole 30%氟环唑
Sheath blightRice 0.24-0.36 Kg/ha Spray

PD20173238

Thiophanate-
methyl 32% + 

Epoxiconazole 
3%

35%SC
甲基硫菌灵
+氟环唑

Wheat Powdery mildew 1.395-1.5 L/ha Spray

PLUS-HILLY

PD20172817
Thifluzamide 5% 
+ Thiophanate-

methyl 35%
40%SC

噻呋酰胺+
甲基硫菌灵

Rice Rice false smut 0.525-0.6 L/ha Spray
NANTOO

PD20151279 Hexaconazole 30%己唑醇 Rice Sheath blight 0.225-0.3 Kg/ha Spray

PD20121819
Hexaconazole 

5% + Kresoxim-
methyl 25%

30%SC
己唑醇+
醚菌酯

Cucumber Powdery mildew 0.1-0.2 Kg/ha Spray TENSTEADY

27 PD20180285
Thifluzamide 8% +

 Hexaconazole 32%
40%SC

噻呋酰胺+
己唑醇

Rice Sheath blight 0.18-0.3 L/ha Spray KORYTO

PD20121988 Prochloraz 15%ME咪鲜胺 Citrus fruit Blue mold 500-600 times
Immersing

 fruit28

PD20180117
Prochloraz 2.5% + 
Fludioxonil 2.5%

5%FSC
咪鲜胺+
咯菌腈

Bakanae diseaseRice 2-3 Kg/MT seed
Seed 

coating FLUDIO29

PD20130484
Bromothalonil 15% 

+ Prochloraz 15%
30%WP

溴菌腈+

咪鲜胺

Late blight

Watermelon

1.71-2.145 Kg/
MT seed potato

Seed 
coating

PAVEST30

Potato

Anthracnose 0.63-0.675 Kg/ha Spray

Tebuconazole 30% 
+Azoxystrobin 20%

17

Tebuconazole 
50% +Kresoxim

-methyl 20%

21

Spotted leaf 
disease

SC
Alternaria Leaf SpotApple tree 1667-3000 times Spray

Wheat Scab 1.395-1.5 L/ha Spray

Wheat Rust 1.395-1.5 L/ha Spray

Rice Rice blast 0.525-0.6 L/ha Spray

SC

31 PD20180449 Metalaxyl-M 35%精甲霜灵 FSC DOWNYLER

Gray mold 0.945-1.41 Kg/ha SprayTomatoPD20120702 Pyrimethanil 40%嘧霉胺 WP LIGHTEN32

Category
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PD20130406 Difenoconazole 20% Spray33 Fungicide ME Watermelon Anthracnose

34

35

DIFENOCON0.45-0.6 L/ha

36

Item
No.

Category
Registration 

Number by ICAMA
产品名称 Formulation

Application 
method

Crops

38

40

41

42

43

Registration 
name

Total 
content

Pest Dosage Brand Name

苯醚甲环唑

PD20182130
Imidacloprid 50% 
+ Fludioxonil 1% +
Difenoconazole 1%

52%FSC
吡虫啉+
咯菌腈+

苯醚甲环唑

Seed coatingLoose smutWheat 5.77-7.69 Kg /
MT seed

CAPER

PD20121108 25%WP Rice Rice hopper 0.06-0.12 Kg/ha吡虫啉 Spray

PD20120442 2%EC
阿维菌素+

吡虫啉

Cabbage 0.75-1.2 L/ha Spray
KUNGSU

PD20130439 Abamectin 3%ME阿维菌素 Cabbage Diamondback moth 0.27-0.36 L/ha Spray HOLA,
 GAOAO

PD20151165
Abamectin 3% +

 Spirodiclofen 30% 33%
阿维菌素+
螺螨酯

Red spiderCitrus tree 4000-5000 times Spray

PD20182813 40%SC
乙螨唑+
螺螨酯

SPILEAR

PD20120522

Etoxazole 8% + 
Spirodiclofen 32%

56%EC
阿维菌素
+炔螨特

Citrus tree

Red spider

6000-7000 times Spray

K-MITE

PD20120634

Abamectin 0.3% + 
Propargite 55.7%

2%
甲氨基阿
维菌素

Cabbage

Thrips

0.075-0.105 L/ha Spray

PD20120635

Abamectin-
aminomethyl

5%
阿维菌素+
啶虫脒

Aphid

0.225-0.3 L/ha Spray

WORMCURL

44 PD20130578

Abamectin 0.5% + 

Acetamiprid 4.5%

40%SP啶虫脒 Cucumber

Rice leaf roller

0.06-0.12 Kg/ha Spray

K-ALL

PD20141951

Acetamiprid

30%WG茚虫威 Rice

Rice leaf roller

0.1125-0.135 Kg
/ha

Spray45

PD20151152 15%SC茚虫威

Cabbageworm

0.21-0.24 L/ha Spray

CLEAN

46

PD20130605 150g/LSC茚虫威

Diamondback moth 0.3-0.375 L/ha Spray

47

Cabbage

Diamondback moth

0.075-0.15 Kg/ha Spray

Imidacloprid

Abamectin 0.2% + 
Imidacloprid 1.8%

37

Diamondback moth

SC

Red spider

Citrus tree

Diamondback moth

2000-2500 times Spray

ME

48

PD20151176 Chlorfenapyr 30%虫螨腈 SC

GAODA

Rice hopper 0.15-0.18 Kg/ha SprayRicePD20130604 Pymetrozine 50%吡蚜酮 WG50

Fungicide/
Insecticide Seed coatingAphidWheat 5.77-7.69 Kg /

MT seed

Cabbage 0.75-1.2 L/ha SprayAphid

MARSH

39 PD20171356
Spirodiclofen 15% 
+ Azocyclotin 20% 35%

螺螨酯+
三唑锡

Red spiderCitrus tree 2000-4000 times SpraySC GAOSH

ME

Indoxacarb

Indoxacarb

Indoxacarb Rice

CabbagePD20160866
Chlorfenapyr 10%

+ Indoxacarb 4%
14%

虫螨腈+

茚虫威
SC 0.15-0.3 L/ha Spray CLEMOTH

Cabbage

Cabbage

49 PETION

Insecticide

91/9291/9291/92



PD20142615 Pymetrozine 25% Spray51 WP Cabbage Aphid

52

53

0.3-0.45 Kg/ha

Item
No.

Category
Registration 

Number by ICAMA
产品名称 Formulation

Application 
method

Crops

55

57

58

59

Registration 
name

Total 
content

Pest Dosage Brand Name

吡蚜酮

PD20150902 60%WP Rice Rice hopper 0.063-0.075 Kg/ha
烯啶虫胺
+吡蚜酮

Spray

PD20142171 25%WP
烯啶虫胺

+吡蚜酮
Rice 0.15-0.18 Kg/ha Spray

WARRIOR

PD20182181
Pymetrozine 50% 
+ Dinotefuran 20%

70%WG
吡蚜酮+
呋虫胺

Rice Rice hopper 0.15-0.18 Kg/ha Spray

KINGHILER

PD20182756 Dinotefuran 40%呋虫胺 Rice planthopperRice 0.225-0.3 Kg/ha Spray

PD20152360 70%WS噻虫嗪

ELISHAR

PD20150916

Thiamethoxam

50%WG噻虫嗪

Corn

Rice hopper

1-3 Kg/MT seed
Seed 

coating CLESH

Thiamethoxam

ThripsPD20141309 30%噻虫嗪

Aphid

0.18-0.24 Kg/ha Spray

60 PD20182932 60%WG
氟啶虫酰胺
+噻虫嗪

Cucumber

Unaspis 
yanonensis

0.075-0.09 Kg/ha Spray

THYSA

PD20182806

Flonicamid 20% + 

Thiamethoxam 40%

40%SC螺虫乙酯

Citrus tree

Rice stem borer

6670-8330 times Spray

61

PD20150904 24%SC甲氧虫酰肼 0.354-0.417 L/ha Spray

AKSU

62

Cabbageworm 0.9-1.2 L/ha SprayCabbage

Grub

Nitenpyram 24% +
Pymetrozine 36%

Nitenpyram 10% + 
Pymetrozine 15%

54

Rice hopper

WG

Grey planthopper

Rice 0.0225-0.03 Kg/ha Spray

63

PD20094876 Phoxim 40%辛硫磷 EC

PILOTIDE

Rice hopper 2.25-3 Kg/ha SprayRicePD20100171 Isoprocarb 20%异丙威 EC65

K-FLY

56 PD20171578
Thiamethoxam 20% 

+ Pymetrozine 50%
70%

噻虫嗪+
吡蚜酮

Rice hopperRice 0.06-0.09 Kg/ha SprayWG

DISHOPPER

SC

Spirotetramat

Methoxyfenozide Rice

CornPD20150557 Fipronil 5%氟虫腈 FSC 1:25-50 (drug:seed) Seed 
coating

WILLKE

Ornamental 
flowers

64

SENCU

Insecticide

Thiamethoxam

Pear psyllaPear tree 8000-8890 times Spray

93/9493/9493/94



PD20100140 Metolcarb 25% Spray66 WP Rice Rice hopper

67

68

2.25-3 Kg/ha

Item
No.

Category
Registration 

Number by ICAMA
产品名称 Formulation

Application 
method

Crops

71

72

Registration 
name

Total 
content

Pest Dosage Brand Name

速灭威

PD20130749 7%ME Cabbage Cabbageworm 0.075-0.12 L/ha高效氯氟
氰菊酯

Spray

PD20181443 5%EW
高效氟氯

氰菊酯
Wheat 0.135-0.15 L/ha Spray

HOHO

PD20098118 Chlorpyrifos 45%EC毒死蜱 Apple tree Peach fruit borer 2000-3000 times Spray

PYCHU

PD20094350 500g/LSC四螨嗪

GHALI

PD20182966

Clofentezine

40%AS
麦草畏+
草甘膦

Apple tree

Weed

5000-6250 times Spray WINS

Dicamba 6% + 
Glyphosate 34%

Lambda-
cyhalothrin

Beta-cyf luthr in

69

Aphid

Red spider

Non-
cultivated 

land
2.25-3 L/ha

Stem and
 leaf spray

70 PD20121994

Diethyl aminoethyl 

hexanoate 7% + 

Mepiquat chloride 73%

80%
胺鲜酯+
甲哌鎓

Growth regulatorCotton 0.0825-0.09 Kg/ha Spray 
2 times

SP

Insecticide

Plant 

growth 

regulator

Acaricide

Herbicide

95/9695/9695/96



97/9897/9897/98

Bio  &  
Chemical

Brand

Konho recommended combinationsKonho recommended combinationsKonho recommended combinations

Type Products actives

DORI + MITA
Cnidiadin / Osthole 

1% SL + Matrine 0.3% SL
Powdery 
mildew

Grape, 
Strawberry

Spray

DISHOPPER 
+ DARROW

Chlorfenapyr + Indoxacarb 
14% SC + Celastrus 
angulatus 0.3% EW

Flonicamid + Thiamethoxam 
60% WG + Matrine 0.5% SL

DORI + BEAUTY
-FRUIT

Cnidiadin / Osthole 1% SL 
+ 5 billion Bacillus

 amyloliquefaciens liquid

Worms

Dinotefuran 40% WG + 
Matrine + Vertrine 0.6% SL

Vegetables

Powdery 
mildew

Grape
Fruit 

washing

PILOTIDE + 

SINVAT (IMPALE)

CLEMOTH 
+ CELAS

Aphid
Cotton, 

Watermelon

Targets Crops
Apply 

method

DARROW + MITA VegetablesWhiteflyMatrine + Vertrine 0.6% SL
 + Matrine 0.3% SL

Spray

Bio 
& 

Bio

Spray

Spray

Flea 
beetle, Tea 
leafhopper,

 Aphid, 
Whitefly

Vegetables Spray

SINVAT + HOLA
Matrine 0.5% SL + 
Abamectin 3% ME

Pear psylla Pear tree Spray

PAVEST + 
SOILLYSA

Bromothalonil + Prochloraz 
30% WP + 3 billion Bacillus 

amyloliquefaciens + 
Purpureocillium 
lilacinum powder

Root rot
Fruit trees, 
Vegetables

Flushing / 
drip 

irrigation

SINVAT + WILLKE
Matrine 0.5% SL + 

Spirotetramat 40% SC
Pear psylla, 

Aphid Fruit trees Spray

Abamectin 3% CS + 3 billion 
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 

+ Purpureocillium
 lilacinum powder

Root-knot 
nematode

VegetablesSHETCH + 
SOILLYSA

Flushing 
/ drip 

irrigation

DORI + 
TENSTEADY

Cnidiadin / Osthole 1% SL +
 Hexaconazole + 

Kresoxim-methyl 30% SC

Powdery 
mildew

Fruit trees Spray

DOWNYLIGHT 
+ MITA

Dimethomorph + 
Cyazofamid 40% SC + 

Matrine 0.3% SL

Downy
mildew

Fruits and 
vegetables Spray

AVATAR + MITA
Oxine-copper 40% 

SC + Matrine 0.3% SL
Bacterial 
disease

Fruit trees, 
Vegetables Spray

Chemical
 & 

Chemical

Brand

Konho recommended combinationsKonho recommended combinationsKonho recommended combinations

Type Products actives

METO + 
BEAUTY-FRUIT

Kasugamycin 10% WP + 
5 billion Bacillus 

amyloliquefaciens liquid

Bacterial 
disease

Fruit trees, 
Vegetables

Spray

DEBEETLE 1 + 1

Abamectin 3% ME +
 Abamectin 3% ME

Matrine 0.5% SL + 
Spirotetramat 40% SC

UNASPALE + 
SPILEAR

Matrine 0.5% SL + 
Etoxazole + 

Spirodiclofen 40% SC

Leaf miner

Dinotefuran 40% WG +
 Abamectin + 

Acetamiprid 5% ME

Vegetables

Red spider
Fruits and 
vegetables

UNASPALE + 

WILLKE

FLYTIGER 1 + 1

Scale Fruit trees

Targets Crops
Apply 

method

PAVEST + AVATAR 
+ BEAUTY-FRUIT

Ginger
Root 

diseases 
of ginger

Bromothalonil + Prochloraz 
30% WP + Oxine-copper 40% 

SC + 5 billion Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens liquid

冲施

Bio  &  
Chemical

Spray

Spray

Flea beetle Vegetables Spray

PETION 1 + 1
Chlorfenapyr 30% SC + 

Abamectin-
aminomethyl 2% ME

Worms Fruit trees Spray

DOWNYLIGHT + 
DOWNYLER

Dimethomorph + 
Cyazofamid 40% SC + 
Metalaxyl-M 35% FSC

Downy 
mildew

Fruits and
 vegetables

XIAOJIE1 + 1
Abamectin +Acetamiprid 

5% ME + Abamectin-
aminomethyl 2% ME

Thrip Fruits and 
vegetables Spray

Chlorfenapyr + Indoxacarb 
14% SC + Abamectin-
aminomethyl 2% ME

Worms VegetablesCLEMOTH +
 WORMCURL

AKSU + 
WORMCURL

Thiamethoxam 30% SC +
 Abamectin-

aminomethyl 2% ME
Thrip Fruits and

 vegetables Spray

PAVEST + METO 
+ AVATAR

Bromothalonil + 
Prochloraz 30% WP +

 Kasugamycin 10% WP + 
Oxine-copper 40% SC

Fungal and
 bacterial 
diseases

Vegetables Spray

DOWNYLER + 
CLEDOWNY

Metalaxyl-M 35% FSC + 
Cyazofamid 20% SC

Downy 
mildew

Fruits and 
vegetables Spray

Spray

Spray

Spray



Brand

Konho recommended combinationsKonho recommended combinationsKonho recommended combinations

Type Products actives

PAVEST + 
DOWNYLER

Bromothalonil +
 Prochloraz 30% WP+ 
Metalaxyl-M 35% FSC

Root rot Vegetables Spray

PILOTIDE +
 YESAR

Bromothalonil + 
Prochloraz 30% WP +

 Kasugamycin 10% WP

Nitenpyram + Pymetrozine 
25% WP + Flonicamid + 
Thiamethoxam 60% WG

Leaf spot, 
Bacterial 
disease

Flonicamid + 
Thiamethoxam 60% WG 

+ Methomyl 20% SP

Panax 
notoginseng

KINGHILER + 

PILOTIDE

PAVEST + METO

Aphid,
 Whitefly

Watermelon, 

Hami melon

Targets Crops
Apply 

method

AVATAR + 
GOSPELE

Mango

Bacterial 
angular 

leaf spot, 
anthracnose

Oxine-copper 40% SC + 
Tebuconazole + 

Azoxystrobin 50% SC
Spray

Spray

Spray

Aphid Fruit trees Spray

PAVEST +
 AVATAR

Bromothalonil + 
Prochloraz 30% WP + 
Oxine-copper 40% SC

Root rot,
 Root 

disease

Fruit trees, 
Chinese 
wolfberry

Root 
irrigation

Chemical
 & 

Chemical

Item No.Item No.Item No. Chinese NameChinese NameChinese Name English NameEnglish NameEnglish Name

0.5%苦参碱水剂 0.5% Matrine SL

RegulationsRegulationsRegulations

2 0.3%苦皮藤素水乳剂

GB&NOP

NOP0.3% Celastrus angulatus EW

0.6% Matrine + Vertrine SL

1% Cnidiadin SL

99/10099/10099/100

Kanghelifeng Product List with ECOCERT Organic Input CertificateKanghelifeng Product List with ECOCERT Organic Input CertificateKanghelifeng Product List with ECOCERT Organic Input Certificate

康禾立丰有机认证产品目录

编号 产品名称 英文名称 标准

4

3

1

0.6%苦参碱·藜芦碱水剂

1%蛇床子素可溶液剂

0.5%藜芦碱可溶液剂

6 2%苦参碱·鱼藤酮微乳剂

8

7

5

1.5%苦参碱·氨基寡糖素水剂

0.6%苦参碱·丁子香酚可溶液剂

0.5%除虫菊素可溶液剂

苦豆子油增效混体10

9

0.5% Vertrine SL

2% Matrine + Rotenone ME

1.5% Matrine + 
Oligosaccharins SL

0.6% Matrine + Eugenol SL

0.5% Pyrethrins SL

Sophora alopecuroides 
oil mixture

NOP

GB&NOP

NOP

GB

GB&NOP

NOP

GB&
CE&NOP

GB&NOP



101101101

 No. No. No. ProductsProductsProducts CropsCropsCrops

Cabbage

TargetsTargetsTargets

2

Thrip

CottonMatrine 0.5% + Nicotine 1% SL

Cucumber

Matrine 0.3% + Eugenol 0.3% SL

New Products Coming Soon…New Products Coming Soon…New Products Coming Soon…

4

3

1

6

8

7

5

10

9

Abamectin 5% + Clothianidin 30% SC Rice

Cyflumetofen 15% + Bifenazate 25% SC

Flonicamid 4% + Lambda-cyhalothrin 4% SC Bemisia tabaci Gennadius

Polyoxin 16% + Oligosaccharins 4% WP

Root-knot nematode

Tomato Grey mould

Thrip

Citrus Red spider

Cucumber

Apple

Matrine 0.5% + Rotenone 1.5% ME

Aphid, red spider

Matrine 0.5% + Oligosaccharins 1% SL

Altermaria leaf spot

Kasugamycin 7% + Oligosaccharins 3% SL

11

13

12

Bromothalonil 20% + Oxine-copper 35% WP Apple

Ningnanmycin 6% + Oligosaccharins 2% SL

Bromothalonil 27% + Benziothiazolinone 3% WP Angular leaf spot

Kasugamycin 2% + Xinjunan acetate 1.2% SL

Cucumber Angular leaf spot

Glomerella leaf spot of apple 
(GLSA)

Tomato Virus disease

Cucumber

Tomato Leaf mold

Cucumber

Kasugamycin 7% + Bromothalonil 25% WP15

14

17

19

18

16

21

20

Pyrethrins 0.5% SL Cucumber

Chlorantraniliprole 5% + Deltamethrin 2% SC

Chlorfenapyr 7% + Acetamiprid 4% ME Flea beetle

Oxine-copper 34% + Benziothiazolinone 4% WP

Angular leaf spot

Rice Rice blast

Aphid

Peach tree Pear fruit moth

Cabbage

Peach tree

Kasugamycin 6% + Benziothiazolinone 3% WP

Bacterial shot-hole disease

Tebuconazole 10% + Captan 33% SC

22

24

23

Difenoconazole 10% + Bromothalonil 25% SC Cucumber

Bupirimate 20% + Triflumizole 15% ME

fluopicolide 8% + Oxine-copper 34% SC Downy mildew

Cyprodinil 50% + Boscalid 20% WG

Citrus Citrus melanose

Cucumber Powdery mildew

Cucumber

Grape Powdery mildew

Gummy stem blight
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